Application
Feed supplement to cover
the animal's nutritional needs.

COMPLEMENTARY FEED FOR ANIMALS
In new situations, such as
transport, change in food, etc.
ZooLac® PROPASTE®can be
used for ALL
animal species.

The unique composition of
ZooLac® PROPASTE® makes it
a market leader in its category.

A tasty product that animals
eat willingly. Safe product.

The content of the brochure has been prepared with utmost care. The information is indicative
and aims to provide inspiration, but ChemVet assumes no responsibility for errors and omissions.
Not all products are available in all markets, and local regulatory instructions for the use and
distribution of the products take precedence over the content of this brochure. ChemVet
reserves the right to change the information about the products at any time without prior notice.
ChemVet disclaims any liability for direct or indirect loss following from the use of the
information. ChemVet reserves all rights to the material used, including texts, images and logos.

ChemVet dk A/S, tlf. +45 86817522
www.chemvet.dk

Instructions
Unique practical results
for more than 20 years.

Safe and tested product
- highly successful.

Market leader
in its category.

Dosing

Administer ZooLac® PROPASTE® using the user-friendly
dosing syringe which constitutes the product
packaging. Prior to administration, set the syringe to
the required amount, as per the dosing table. Place
the correct amount of ZooLac® PROPASTE® on the
animal's tongue or on top of its feed. The administration
itself is easy, because animals tend to like the taste of
ZooLac® PROPASTE®.
Store ZooLac
PROPASTE
at normal room
temperature. If the product is stored in the fridge,
then it must be brought to room temperature prior
to administration.
®

®

Produced by fermentation
High quality raw materials.
Approved ingredients.

Natural product

ZooLac® PROPASTE® is a natural product and can
not be overdosed.

Dosing is provided in the table below:

Animal weight

Dosing

0-10 kg

1 ml

10-25 kg

2 ml

25-50 kg

3 ml

+50 kg

5 ml

Veterinarian's notes

